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background: Cardiac amyloidosis remains a diagnostic challenge. Delayed diagnosis is a major factor in poor prognosis. We describe a case where 
Cardiac Magnetic Resonance Imaging (CMR) was key to the early diagnosis of cardiac amyloidosis despite the absence of classic findings.
case description: A 64-year-old man presented with a one-year history of dyspnea on exertion. Electrocardiogram (EKG) showed normal voltage 
and non-specific T-wave changes. Angiogram was significant for diagonal branch stenosis. Anti-anginal therapy was instituted, but his symptoms 
continued disproportionate to his angiographic findings. Echocardiography showed mild left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) (fig1) and diastolic 
dysfunction with restrictive pattern (fig 2).
Decision-making:  Despite only mild LVH, CMR was performed for tissue characterization. Diffuse sub-endocardial hyper-enhancement of atrial 
and ventricular myocardium was noted on late gadolinium images (LGE) (fig 4). The myocardium could not be nulled on post gadolinium TI (time 
to inversion) images. These two CMR findings are strongly associated with amyloidosis. Myocardial biopsy and serum light chain assay confirmed 
Amyloidosis (AL subtype). He received prompt treatment.
conclusion: This case demonstrates the importance of having high index of clinical suspicion of cardiac amyloidosis in patients with unexplained 
diastolic dysfunction, despite the absence of classic EKG or echocardiographic findings and the role of CMR in early diagnosis.
 
